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Aim: To evaluate cyclic fatigue resistance of different Nickel-Titanium instruments tested with
an innovative reciprocating kinematics.
Methodology: Eighty Nickel-Titanium reciprocating instruments were tested in cyclic fatigue
resistance: WaveOne Primary (n = 20), WaveOne Gold Primary (n = 20), Reciproc R25 (n = 20) and
Reciproc Blue R25 (n = 20). The cyclic fatigue of each brand was measured with two different
motors and kinematics settings: (1) X-Smart Plus (Denstply Maillefer) used in ‘‘WaveOne All’’ or
‘‘Reciproc All’’ setting, according to manufacturer’s instruction; (2) a 4:1 contra-angle (Cefla,
Imola, Italy) with an experimental kinematics (Goldspeed EVOE4 — Cefla, Italy) (EVO) with
different rotation angles and based on a sinusoidal acceleration. The time to fracture in an
artificial stainless-steel canal (908 angle and a 5-mm radius of curvature) was digitally recorded.
Mean life, beta (failure rate) and eta (characteristic life i.e. the number of seconds at which
63.2% of the product has failed) were calculated for each group and compared with Weibull
analysis.
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Results: Instruments tested with the kinematics EVO presented higher values of eta in all groups.
Reciproc Blue showed the highest eta value (233.05) and Wave One Gold the lower failure
probability (46.98%). Wave One instruments showed similar fatigue resistance when tested with
EVO or X-Smart.
Conclusion: Tested kinematics with different angles and based on sinusoidal reciprocating
acceleration had a positive impact on fatigue lifetime of reciprocating instruments. Present
findings suggest the possibility of future improvements in the clinical use of reciprocating files.
 2018 Societa` Italiana di Endodonzia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).
Riassunto
Obiettivi dello studio: Scopo dello studio e` stato quello di valutare l’impatto di una nuova
cinematica con differenti angoli di rotazione e controrotazione sugli strumenti disegnati per il
movimento di reciprocazione.
Materiali e Metodi: La fatica ciclica di 80 strumenti NiTi reciprocanti e` stata misurata in un
canale metallico artificiale con angolo di 908 e con raggio di 5 mm, con diverse cinematiche di
reciprocazione.
Sono stati testati 8 gruppi di strumenti (n = 10): Gruppo 1: WaveOne Primary in modalita`
‘‘WaveOne All’’ utilizzando il motore X-Smart Plus (Dentsply Maillefer); Gruppo 2: WaveOne Gold
Primary (Dentsply Maillefer) in ‘‘WaveOne All’’ con X-Smart Plus; Gruppo 3: Reciproc R25 (VDW) in
‘‘Reciproc All’’ con X-Smart Plus; Gruppo 4 Reciproc Blue (VDW) R25 in ‘‘Reciproc All’’ con X-
Smart Plus. Altri 4 gruppi degli stessi strumenti sono stati testati utilizzando la nuova cinematica
di reciprocazione (EVO E4, Cefla, Imola, Italy) con angoli differenti e basata sul concetto di
accelerazione sinusoidale, utilizzando uno specifico motore sperimentale con un contrangolo 4:1
(CEFLA, Imola, Italy). Gruppo 5: WaveOne Primary in modalita` ‘‘WaveOne’’ utilizzando il sistema
EVO E4 (Cefla); Gruppo 6: WaveOne Gold Primary in ‘‘WaveOne’’ con EVO E4; Gruppo 7: Reciproc
R25 in modalita` ‘‘Reciproc’’ con EVO E4; Gruppo 8: Reciproc Blue R25 in ‘‘Reciproc’’ con EVO E4.
L’analisi statistica Weibull e` stata utilizzata per calcolare e confrontare la media (mean life),
beta ( failure rate) e eta (il numero di secondi cui il 63.2% degli strumenti ha fallito).
Risultati: Gli strumenti testati con cinematica EVO E4 hanno dimostrato un tempo medio (mean
life) di frattura per fatica ciclica superiore agli strumenti testati con le cinematiche convenzio-
nali di reciprocazione, in ogni gruppo. I Reciproc Blue hanno mostrato i piu` elevati valori di
resistenza (233.05 eta) mentre i WaveOne Gold hanno dimostrato la piu` bassa probabilita` di
fallimento (46,98%).
Conclusioni: La nuova cinematica di reciprocazione basata su angoli differenti ed accelerazione
sinusoidale ha dimostrato avere un impatto positivo sulla resistenza alla fatica ciclica degli
strumenti testati. Inoltre e` stato confermato che i nuovi trattamenti termici delle leghe
migliorano le proprieta` meccaniche degli strumenti. I risultati di questo studio aprono nuovi
scenari sulle dinamiche di utilizzo dei sistemi reciprocanti ad oggi disponibili.
 2018 Societa` Italiana di Endodonzia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. Cet article est
publie´ en Open Access sous licence CC BY-NC-ND (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
nd/4.0/)
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Over last years, several strategies in endodontic instrumen-
tation have been proposed by manufacturers with the aim to
reduce procedural errors and fractures of Nickel-Titanium
(NiTi) instruments.1,2
The use of different movements and kinematics of the files
to shape the canals has been studied from sixties and seven-
ties. Also Professor Francesco Riitano contributed in devel-
oping an innovative device to reduce errors and fractures
during instrumentation procedures.3,4
In 2008 Yared5 relaunched the reciprocating motion (RM)
by proposing the use of a ProTaper F2 used for canal pre-paration in a clockwise (CW) and counterclockwise (CCW)
direction. Thereafter several studies had shown a longer
lifespan of NiTi instruments used in RM in comparison with
continuous rotation.6—8 In 2011 Wave One (Denstply Maille-
fer, Baillagues, Switzerland), and Reciproc (VDW, Munich,
Germany) have been launched on the market with the inten-
tion to simplify and shorten the endodontic procedures.9,10
Recently, the heat treatment of M-Wire NiTi alloy induced the
development of Gold and Blue alloy and consequently the
passage from WaveOne and Reciproc to WaveOne Gold
(Denstply Maillefer, Baillagues, Switzerland) and Reciproc
Blue (VDW, Munich, Germany).
Manufacturers recommend the use of these instruments
with a specific motor and pre-set reciprocation modes.
Figure 1 3D reconstruction of the fatigue test device used in
the present study.
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and the performances are consequently influenced.11,12 For
example, decreasing the reciprocation range of the instru-
ments results in increased cyclic resistance with less trans-
portation but in longer preparation time.13 To date,
relatively few studies evaluated the differences between
several modified kinematics of reciprocation (different speed
and/or angles).11—13
Recently a new endodontic motor (Cefla, Imola, Italy) has
been engineered with different features in terms of engaging
and disengaging rotation angles and introducing the concept
of sinusoidal acceleration to every rotation reversal of the
reciprocating movement. This motor is part of an innovative
dental unit (Cefla, Imola, Italy).
To the best of our knowledge, no research had investi-
gated the influence of this new kinematics on the fatigue
resistance of NiTi Files. Therefore the aim of this study was to
test the cyclic fatigue of different generations of NiTi
designed for the reciprocation, assessing the impact of the
new kinematics on their fatigue resistance.
Materials and methods
A sample of 80 NiTi reciprocating instruments was tested:
WaveOne Primary (n = 20), WaveOne Gold Primary (n = 20),
Reciproc R25 (n = 20) and Reciproc Blue R25 (n = 20), Instru-
ments were distributed in 8 experimental groups (n = 10) as
shown in Table 1.
The cyclic fatigue resistance of each brand was measured
with two different motors and kinematics settings as
reported in Table 1: (1) X-Smart Plus (Denstply Maillefer,
Baillagues, Switzerland) endodontic motor used respectively
in ‘‘WaveOne All’’ or ‘‘Reciproc All’’ setting, according to
manufacturer’s instruction; (2) a 4:1 contra-angle (Cefla,
Imola, Italy) with the modified kinematics (Goldspeed EVOE4
— Cefla, Italy) (EVO).
A custom-made device, specifically designed for cyclic
fatigue tests, was used (Fig. 1). Instruments were tested in a
metal block made from stainless steel AISI 300 with a simu-
lated tapered canal (908 angle of curvature and a-5 mm
radius). A slipping plexiglass top face cover allowed visuali-
zation of the instruments in the canal. The canal was filled
with glycerine, reducing friction and heat release. The elec-
tric handpiece was mounted on a mobile apparatus providing
a precise and standardized placement of each instrument
inside the artificial canal. All the files were reciprocated until
the occurrence of the fracture and the time to fracture wasTable 1 Group (n = 10) of the tested instruments with
different motors and kinematics settings.
Instrument Motor Kinematics
Group 1 WaveOne X-Smart WaveOne All
Group 2 WaveOne EVOE4 WaveOne
Group 3 WaveOne Gold X-Smart WaveOne All
Group 4 WaveOne Gold EVOE4 WaveOne
Group 5 Reciproc X-Smart Reciproc All
Group 6 Reciproc EVOE4 Reciproc
Group 7 Reciproc Blue X-Smart Reciproc All
Group 8 Reciproc Blue EVOE4 Reciprocvisually recorded with a digital stopwatch (3 M ESPE, St. Paul,
MN, USA).
Mean life, beta (failure rate) and eta (characteristic life
i.e. the number of seconds at which 63.2% of the product has
failed) were calculated for each group and compared with
Weibull analysis.
Results
The mean life, beta (failure rate) and eta (characteristic life i.e.
the number of seconds at which 63.2% of the product has failed)
were calculated for each group and were compared with
Weibull analysis (Table 2). The mean life of instruments tested
with the kinematics EVO was generally higher, presenting a
greater proportion of instruments with higher values of eta in all
groups. Reciproc Blue were significantly the most resistant
instruments, irrespective of kinematics, and lasted significantly
longer than Reciproc. WaveOne Gold demonstrated a higher
resistance than WaveOne with EVO motor, showing also the
lowest failure probability (beta) among groups (46.98%).
WaveOne instruments showed similar fatigue resistance when
tested with EVO or X-Smart Kinematics.
Discussion
In this research the influence of different kinematics on the
fatigue life of four different reciprocating instruments was
tested. Fatigue resistance of NiTi instruments is associated
with the propagation of a superficial crack because of alter-
nating tensile and compressive cycles in curved canal,14 and
is influenced by movement kinematics (continuous or reci-
procating motion).15 RM permits to the instrument to com-
plete one full rotation after more reciprocating cycles
(depending on the different angles),6,11 which means that
more time is needed for one entire rotation when compared
with continuous rotation. In particular, angles of rotation and
contra-rotation, acceleration, deceleration and speed are
well-known parameter that may affect the endurance and
the preparation time11—13 of NiTi reciprocating instruments.
Findings of the present study demonstrated that kinematics
EVO significantly influences the cyclic fatigue resistance of
Table 2 Weibull analysis of fatigue resistance of the tested groups. Mean life, beta (failure rate) and eta (characteristic life, i.e.
the number of seconds at which 63.2% of the product has failed) are reported.
Group Instrument/kinematics Mean life (s) beta eta
Group 1 WaveOne — X Smart 76.482 2.311 85.81
Group 2 WaveOne — EVOE4 81.537 3.666 90.51
Group 3 WaveOne Gold — X-Smart 77.88 8.206 82.38
Group 4 WaveOne Gold — EVOE4 127.71 7.715 136.07
Group 5 Reciproc — X-Smart 126.45 6.181 135.73
Group 6 Reciproc — EVOE4 171.23 2.808 196.70
Group 7 Reciproc Blue — X-Smart 132.73 7.972 136.43
Group 8 Reciproc Blue — EVOE4 215.88 5.651 233.05
Figure 2 ESEM micrograph (1500) of the middle third of a
root canal instrumented with WaveOne.
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the kinematics EVO was higher and with a greater proportion
of instruments with higher values of eta in all groups.
The recently engineered EVO motor by Cefla imparts
different engaging and disengaging rotational angles (angles
of this motion are patent pending and cannot be fully dis-
closed) and confers a sinusoidal acceleration during every
rotation reversal of the reciprocating movement. The ratio-
nale behind this kinematics is to generate a smoother transi-
tion between rotation and contra-rotation, permitting a
more accurate control of the torque and reducing the stress
of the instrument through an incremental angular accelera-
tion of the speed. Further investigations should evaluate the
impact of this innovative kinematics on the torsional loads
which the instruments are subjected during canal instrumen-
tation and the effect of this reciprocating kinematics on root
canal dentinal surface through scanning electron microscope
(SEM). In fact, several studies16—18 confirmed SEM as a sui-
table method for the comparison of dentin surface morphol-
ogy after instrumentation, as shown in Fig. 2.
According to other studies,19,20 in the present research
the cyclic fatigue resistance of reciprocating instruments was
reported as time to fracture (seconds). This to minimize the
errors of questionable data available on the pre-set kine-
matics from those claimed by the manufacturers, mainly in
terms of engaging/disengaging angles and rotational
speed.21 Further studies should deeper investigate the para-meters of the tested kinematics to better understand the role
of different angles and speed on the cyclic life of reciprocat-
ing instruments.
As part of this study, Weibull analysis was conducted with
respect to ‘‘life data’’, measured in hours, miles, cycles or
any other metric, defining the period of successful operation
of a particular product.22,23 This type of analysis focuses on
information related to extreme-value distribution and the
lower values that may be more crucial for clinicians and has
been already used as an adequate model for evaluating the
cyclic fatigue resistance of NiTi files.24,25
Another interesting aspect of the present study is the
comparison of NiTi instruments subjected to different ther-
momechanical treatments. Is it well known that one of the
most successful strategy to improve the mechanical proper-
ties of NiTi files is to optimize the microstructure of NiTi
alloys through different thermomechanical processes.24 This
determines the characteristics of the microstructural phases
and adjusts the transition temperatures of the alloy.26—30
WaveOne files have been enhanced from M-wire to Gold alloy
treatment.31,32 In this in vitro research the comparison
between WaveOne Gold and WaveOne resulted in a statisti-
cally higher fatigue resistance of WaveOne Gold only with
EVO, while no significant differences were found with X-
Smart. Even the heat treatment of Reciproc has been chan-
ged from M-wire to Blue alloy. According to the literature33—
35 our findings suggested an improved fatigue resistance of
the new Reciproc Blue instruments that resulted the most
resistant files irrespective of the tested kinematics.
Conclusions
The findings of this in vitro research showed the positive
impact of new kinematics on fatigue life of reciprocating
instruments, suggesting the possibility of future improve-
ments in the clinical use of reciprocating files. Further study
should deeper evaluate the kinematics evaluating also the
impact of the sinusoidal reciprocating motion on the instru-
ments during canal instrumentation.
Clinical relevance
Present results demonstrated that innovative kinematics has
a positive impact on fatigue life of reciprocating instruments,
thus suggesting new scenario in the clinical use of NiTi
reciprocating files.
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